. 
LkZ\mb\^l ]blmkb[nm^[^g^"m mh hma^k ikZ\mb\^l Z\\hk]bg`mh ma^bk`hh] Zl iZkm h_ ma^bk Z\mbobmr- Zgr Z]]bmbhgZe i^kdl maZm R k^\^bo^l _khf T Zl Z \hgl^jn^g\^h_ R'l khe^bg ma^"kf- 
_hk Zg bgbmbZe^q\^ee^g\^. ;&> (/)-'%)%' .0984<24 
_hk Z k^o^klbhg kZm^$ 8 5 /+ pa^k^W ;&> bl`bo^g [r^jnZmbhg 4-
Pabl \hgmZbgl g^bma^k ikZ\mb\^`hh]l ghk^lm^^f- 
_hk lhf^\hglmZgm O 1 5 /+ lh maZm K fZqbfbs^l g^m [^g^"m bg\hf^mh ma^"kfPa^^!^\mbo^lmZm^liZ\^# bl
pa^k^1 > Zk^blhfhkiab\ \hib^l h_ 1+ lh maZm ma^`hh] h_^Z\a ikZ\mb\^bl iZkm h_ lmZm^l bg #-Chh]l 
Ph [^\hglblm^gm pbma h[l^ko^]^fibkb\Ze bg\hglblm^g\b^l bg ]^\blbhg fZdbg`p^pZgm mh fZdm 4&; 
